
attendance. She has given her cheerful perimssiu 
to publish the above facts. and will a few gkidiy give 
any information respecting the benefits she few re 
ceived, to any inquiring mind.

гаяпл srmtftfAWmfrl |« Г«г«Ьям,
ГРЕК пені Tirt of 

DEALS A little high.» 
price will be given for 16x0x3. Apply to 

Nov. П. WH.LfAm CAKVÉLL

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

to-fnrfnrwlnp Ünffoé.
fSfPFEBiisinea* carried on heretofore by JAMES ftftfff. subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
1 OTTY, will in future be conducted in the X Friends and the Public, that be has taken the 

same premises by the subscribers, under the firm of Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Solomon ffp.n- 
J A.Vf ES OTTY A CO. szv. F squire, situate near Portland Bridge, where

FAMÉS ÔTTY, he offers for sale a choice assortment of Fine and
WfLLlAM ROBERTSON. Spruce LEM BE R, viz:

95 000 feet seasoned clear Fine BOARDS ; 
74.000 do. do. do. two inch FLA NR ;
If4.000 do. do. Merchantable Fine Boards ;
60.0(H) do. do. do two inch Flank ;
76 000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
15 000 do. fi inch Spruce FLOURING ;
35.000 eighteen inch Sursor-Bs ;
6t».00O twenty-two inch shipping ditto : 
f 1.000 feet superior seven inch Sf DYING ; 
84.000 feet Fine and Spruce Scantling, aw'd.

Door and Sash stuff* eim**rnn(ly on hand.
ALEXANDER M AYFfY.

500,000 S ÉNYAirS CAMMOMILR AND AFERÏENT 
XI/ FILLS. These valuable Medicines were in
troduced under the direction of the “ Society for 
the Restoration of Wealth.” in London, and having 
gained in England great celebrity by innumerable 
well authenticated cases of cure, have recently been 
ittrodnced into this country ami are now offered to 
the FiHdick, with confidence that their highly dis- 

r will stand the test of the most

MARY MUON. Ц

WORK CONOlCsîvë ПЮОЕЯ of ihe extra 
ordinary efficacy of Dr. Wm. Era ax’ Cefebrate ! 
Cftmm'wrlr, and Aperient Anti- Bitterns Pitts m allevi 
aimg afflicted mankind. Mr. Robert Cameron. KD 
Bowery. Disease, Chronic Dysentery ОГ bloody 
Flux Symptoms, unusual flatulency in the bo-.vela, 
severe griping, frequent inclination to go to stool, 
fenesmus. toss of appetite, nausea, vomiting, fn-qiten- 
ry of pulse, and a frequent discharge of a peculiar 
<rtid matter mixed with blood, great debility, sense 
of burning heat, with an intolerable bearing down ->f 
the parts. Mr. Cameron is now enjoy mg perte--і 
health, and returns his sincere thanks for the extra 
ordinary benefits he has received.

ЖГOTICE ia hereby given, that in accordance 
IN with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Ifank. this Branch is now authorised to grant Draft* 
on the Branches of the Colonial Bank—

Kingston,
Montego Bay,
Fat month,
Savannah-bi-mar, 

Trinidad, 
wee, Grenada.
Kitts, Saint Vincent. 

Saint Thomas,

81. John. October П. 1838 ____________

eyNOTÏCE.
Ж LL Persons having any demands against the 

Ü. subscriber, are hereby requested to present the 
for settlement at the store of /is. Drrv A Co. 

—and all persons indebted to him are qu 
make payment to Mr. Wm. Robertson, ho 
authorized to receive the same.

Jtx^ship Magwrjlcent fromfâverpnol.—606 Pieces
17* A,r"IU. "____/ KRRRVcft"

•NINE BOWÊA.—50 Boxes Fine Воягвл of sn- 
X periorqnalityrv Applv to 

August IT.__ ___ /WfN KOBF.KTSON.
1T0b*t€0<

■Û #S XT EOS No. f Richmond, just received 
Ж tJ -IX. and for sale by 

Aug. 31. THOMAS HANFORD.
ty-RR nm»wh Hambtlg Turn* Wm Pork. 
X per schooner Lu= w, for sale by 

Aug 31 ïàë. T HANFORD

£3 ALT.—A quantify of SALT in store, proper 
IT for re packing Pickled Fish,—for sale by

7th Sept J. і Hanford.
near, dlees, Ac.

XX ECEItf.D, per schooners t,azy and Mary 
XX from Quebec : 250 bbb. Canada Fine Ff.oea. 
4600 feet 8x10 GLASS.

yffru, per sc hr. Eleanor Jane, from Boston : Peas, 
Apples, and Onions.

August 31.

!Jamaica. finguished Charicu- 
thorough scientific investiga'inn.

It cannot be denied that whitest Army medicines 
which are recommended to the public, have not 
even the negative nwrit of harmlessne**. iliere are 
others which it wonld he great injustice indeed am) 
snicidal

all the great names that have adorned the annals of 
the medical profession, and warranted by the seal 
and signature of long and uniform success, the pro
prietor makes no unreasonable demand upon public 
confidence, when he claims for it a superior consi
deration.

'the Camomile Preparation of Dr. W. Evans » 
undeniably entitled to this enviable distinction; for 
whilst no medical authority in existence condemns 
it. every medical work which alludes to it, and 
medical practitioner that is acquainted with it. 
acknowledges its pre-eminent virtues; and that the 
latter should do so in opposition to ih* ir personal 
interests most be attributed either to their candor 
and love of troth, or to their unwillingness to fly in 
(he face of all observation, and the testimony of thon-

Aware that great imposition is constantly pot open 
the public in the shape of deleterious (truss, it in 
deemed important that it should be know n that ihey 
are a Vegetable Medicine, and that they are regularly 
recommended and prescribed by the most experien
ced physicians in New York. Philadelphia, Albany 
and other Cities in the Union where tney have had 
an extensive sale. That they should thns conquer 
professional prejudice and interested opposition, 
and seenre the agency of (lie most eminent and best 
informed physicians in the Country to tender (hem 
useful to all classes, can only be fairly ascribed lo 
(heir undeniable ami pre-eminent virtues.

Enviable, however, ns this distinction is, it can 
easily be acconnted for from 
liar properties of the medicine itself, 
pretend to too much, and i( accomplishes all that ii 
promises. Dr. W. EVANS does not pretend, for 
instance, that either his CdtnmùmiU or his .
Pills will cure all diseases by merely purifying Ihe 
blood; but he certainly does pretend, and has (lie 
authority of daily proofs for positively asserting that 
these medicines taken as recommended, will cure a

Barbados, Demerara,
Antigua, Dominic
Saint Lucia, Saint 
Tobago. Berbice,
For lo Rico, Saint Croix,

For sums of sterling money, payable in (bo curren
cy of the Colony on which (hey are granted at the 
current Bank rate of Exchange for BiHs on London 
at 60 days’sight.

"»dni?

prejudice to involve, in a Copmnmt condemn 
And when a medicine, eomes endorsed with

JAMES OTTY.
St. Johu. ffefoher fi. 1338.__________________

Kotice.
PStHR subscriber having taken a convenient Yard 
X in Lower Cove, wonld intimate to Shipmasters 

and other», that he can supply both rough and ready 
made SPARS to order. Keeps always on hand at 
foe old stand iW Water street. Lovett’s slip. Built 
end Morticed BLOCKS of all sizes : PUMPS fur
nished at the shortest notice.

Jnly *27.

DYSPEPSIA AMT) ЩРЩЯитШАшМ.
Interesting Case —Mt. William Salmon, Green 

just above Third. Philadelphia, afflicted for several V
years with the following distressing symptom*.
.Sickness at the stomach, headache, dizziness, palpi
tation of the heart, impared appetite, sometime* acid '
and putrescent ernstations, coldness and weakness 
of the extreroeties, emaciation and general debility, 
disturbed rest, a sense of pressure and weight at the 
stomach after eating, night mare, great mental des
pondency. severe flying pains in the chest, back and 
sides, eosfiveness, a dislike for society, or conversa
tion, involuntary sighing and weeping, langor and 
assitnde upon the least exercise.

Mr. Salmon bad applied to the most eminent 
physicians, who considered it beyond the power of 
medicine to restore him lo health ; however, aw hie 
afflictions bad reduced him lo a very deplorable con
dition, and having been recommended by a relative . ,
of hie lo make trial of Dr. W. EVANS' medicine, / 
he with difficulty lyi-iired to the office and procured 
a package, to which, he says, he is indebted for his 
restoration to life, health and friends. He » trow 
enjoying all the blessings of perfect health.—Per
sons desircons of further information will be satisfied 
in every particular of bis astonishing c 
Wm. Evan’s Medical Office, 100 Chatham sf. N. Y. ^ 

LIFER COMPLAINT, Ten Years' standing- Ш 
Mrs. Hannah Browne, wife of Joseph Browne,'^
North sixth st. near Second et. Williamsburg, afflict
ed for the last ten years with the Liver Complaint, 
completely restored to health through the treatment 
of Hr. W. EVANS. ^

Symptoms— habitual constipation of the bowels, 
total loss of «petite, ccrnciulifig pain of Ihe epigatric 
region, great depression of spirits, languor and other 
symptoms of extreme debility, disturbed sleep, inor
dinate flow of the menses, pain in the right side, 
could not lie on her left side without an’ aggravation 
of the pain, urine high colored, with other symptoms 
indicating great derangement in the functions of the

Mrs. Browne was attended by three of the first 
physicians, hut yet received hut little relief from tin ir 
medicine till Mr Brown procured sumo of llr. Wm.
Evans’ imiiluuble preparations, which effectlinliy 
relieved her of the above distressing symptoms, with 
others, which it is but essential to intimât-,

josp.pii uruifne.

Aurost 3. 133^. ,
ROBF.RT H. LISTON, Managch. 

At. John, N. B. Hth August. ІШ.-tf.
book Here !

ХА.МЕЯ HOWARD, Tailor and Draper, has 
s9 just received ins Fall supply of Broad1 C
Ihd CASSlMf.RF.S. which he

now, ви.
The Subscriber is пгпб landing ex ship 

“ Chester,*’ from Netrr// .*
-g AA PRIONS No. I Scotch Pig IKON ;
X t r\J X 10 do. English Iron, assorted, 

do. do.

100 boxes Tin Plates, It. IX. DC. ТГХ & DXX.; 
Ті Anvils, assorted ; 80 bundles Mister Steel,
19 pairs Forge Bellows ; 1 Cask Rivets.

1000 Pots, assorted, 1-2 to 20 gallons,
754 Pans, , do. 10 to 17 inches,
130 Bake pa ns and Covers. 10 (о 16,
300 KETTLES, assorted, 0 to 4,

1 cask Smoothing Irons,
2 bundles sheathing COPPER,

200 bars Bolt Copper, 5-8. 3-4. 7-8 and I inch,
50 sheets Brass, 57 ingots block TIN,
18 bundles sheet Iron, Id to 22,

134 Sock Plates, for Ploughs, -,
20 dozen Ballast Spades; 60do. Common do.
4 casks steeled Shovels : b Cases Irish LIS UN. 

40 bundles 5-І6 Round Iron, 80 do. 3-8 do. do. ; 
20 do. 1-2 do. do.; 200 brls. prime Oatmeal ;
10 puns. Irish Whisky ; 1 cask 7-16 Coil Chain, 
DO chaldrons Liverpool Coals.

will sell low for 
cash. BLr A Discount of 5 per cent, from former 
prices will be made for ready money.

Prince ffm. street. Noe. 17.
!BENJAMIN PT.F.L.

NOTICE.
PXtHE subscriber begs leave to intimate to hi* 
X Friends and the Public, that he has taken store 

No. ‘27. south market wharf, lately occupied by Mr. 
L. B. Tmursox. where he intends doing a general 
COMMISSION A AUCTION business, and re
spectfully solicit a share of public patronage.

ЗСГ Storage to let.

«ДШТ ГОВН HOTEL. 5 do. Refined 
4 do. Swedish '1RS R. STOCK WELL, of the Saint John Ho- 

-XX rrl. would give notice that the Hotel is now 
prepared for the reception of transient and perma
nent BOARDERS.—A few single Gentlemen can 
be accommodated with Board for the Itinter, at the 
Table d'llote ; Dinner at 3o'clock, at *20*. or 25*. 
per week. Transient Boarders will be charged 
6s. 3d. per day, or jCI 15s. per week.

ite Rooms will be furnished for Society Meet
ings. Chibs, Dinner Parties, Ac. at short notice, 
and at reasonable rates.

There will also he a Dinner Table at 5 o’clock 
every day, on and after Wednesday next, which will 
he supplied from the lies! the Market will afford, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a later hour.

Gentlemen giving entertainments at their own 
hdnscs, can he accommodated with Fancy or Side 
Dishes, Ice Creams, Jellies, Ac. Ac., at the Hotel, 
from the hands of a celebrated French Artiste.
_St. John. January 1. 1838.

AlvHIOV IIOIMK,
FX1HE Subscriber respectfully announces to his 
X Friends and the Public, that he has commenced 
Buisiness in that well known shop formerly occupi
ed by Mr. John Hooper. Having ji fitted tip with 
neatness, «fid a supply of Choice Wines. Syrups, 
and Liquors of all kinds, hopes by unremitting atten
tion to merit a share of the public Patronage. 
Gentlemen favorin'; him with a call can have cold 
LUNCHES, and Pastry of all kinds, at Ihe she 
notice.

Also a few eases of superior Skeidam GlN, aid 
a few fresh OYSTERS in good order.

July 27.1838. ___Wm NET I IF. ПГ.
Fire and Lire Insurance Office, 

■SI. .Wm, JV. U. S8Л Jan. I gar

CRANE A M ORATti.

ItlON ! IRON !!
TZ/i0 Subscriber is nm landing ex barep/e 

“ Tercrletf ’ :
A XXAKS British IRON, і 

еЗеЗ X sk -tX from 5-16 in. to 3 inches 
From 1-2 inch to 4 inches Square ;
Prom 1 1-4 meh to 3 by 38 inch Flat ;
From 1 1-4 inch to 4 hy 1-2 inch do. ;
From 2 1-2 inch to 31-2 by 5-8 inch do.
One Chain CABLE 1 1-4 inch,

—Which he will dispose of on reasonable terms for 
good payments.
IMfe____________________________ ______

jHa.NAOA YlXrtfR "150 Barrel, ««rtmWMMe 
Vy Fine FLOÜR, in excellent older, for sale hy 

7th Sept. J T. HANFORD.

WILLIAM BARR.
assorted 
, round;

17th August, 1838.
DT’XsIite.

PX1HE snbseriber* having formed a connection in 
X Business, will in future transact nnder the Firm 

of JAMES WHITNEY & CO
JAMES WIHTNEY. 
CHARLES R. GIBBONS.

Priva

?

ore nt Dr.St. John, let May 1838,
(QMWotiee.

FX1HE subscriber having taken a store in Ward 
X street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. D. Hatfield A Son, for the purpose of trans
acting a General

Auction Commi.mon Busin»»,
is now prepa 
and to attend 
friends and thé 
his umnagem#

Wtb March.

WM. CARVILL.

(he intrinsic and pecii- 
It does not

WM. CARVILL. IRON.
Л PRIONS English IRON, per Allegro from 
jU X Bristol, comprising all the sizes and 
qualities usually required in this 
store and for sale low by 

•Sept. 21 KATCIf FORD A BROTHERS.
О ОМЕЛ TEA-20 Chests (84lbs each) fine 
XX Bohea TEA, for sale cheap bv

28th Sept.________________J MALCOLM.
Whisky, Nttils, 4’find 1rs, ftr,

Pit Mozambique, from (Ircenoch : 
л TK’NCHEONS best Miilt WHISKY}
An JL 40 Boxes Mould and Dipt Candles ;
50 Kegs Wrought NAILS, from 6dy to 24dy.

St. John. May If, 1838.

IN 1)100 & SHOE HEMP.
Aperient

;4.
red to receive Goods intended for sale.
! to such orders in the above line as his 

to entrust to
market ; now inPer ship Robert Bruce, front Liverpool. 

Л iMASES best Madras INDIGO.
^ XV I Bale assorted SHOE HEMP.

Sept. 28. J. KERR A CO.

■jVTOW landing ex sehr. John from Quebec, ! 
il barrels fresh ground Canada FLOUR: of verv 
superior quality 20 barrels prime PORK ; Ю barrels 
PEASE ; for sale by
St. John, October bill. JAMES T. HANFORD.

і public may be pleased
great majority of diseases of ihe stooiaeh, the Limg« 
nod Ihe Liver, by which impurity of the blood is oc- 

Theiilood is made from the contents of 
the stomach ; has it* red color and viinlity givi 
by the action of the hint's, and as it performs і 
itl cireolaling through the veins and 
yellow or bilious excrement, which forty lie termed 
its refuse or worn fort sediment, collected arid dis 

the liver.—Th 
mechanism or

8. L. Ll'ORIN.
ГМН Н AC, ca-ioii-dCL/-VOTICK.

TOHN A JAMES ALEXANDER Wring thin 
V day entered into Co-Partenership, the Business 
previously carried on hy John Alexander, will be 
continued under the firm of

John A Jnmc* Alexander.
JOHN ALEXANDER. 
JAMES ALEXANDER.

I. ....... Jtsduty
Arteries, has iis

300

ese viscera. Iliell, are the 
or apparatus hy Which the 
лііАі preserved ; nfol it is 
lV Jtafe of these should be 

pîtÿsicrtii. Now there 
П'єсі and ih-range tliese

*'■'1 by
ouiieulanatom

blood is inaiiufactored 
therefore obvious that I 
the first consideration of the 
are various causes that will a
organs with which the blood has nothing whatever 
to do. Thus die stomach may he utterly debilitated 
in one moment hy affright, grief, disappointment, 
heat of the weather, or any other nervous action; 
and be wholly unable to digest its fund. Is the blood 
to blame for this ! A nervous action of long cond

uce wtfl produce settled dyspepsia, with head
ache, hile, menial alld physical debility, and a fUfo't- 
ЯІ rejinue of other evils. Is the blood to hlut 
this ? Intemperance, hy inflaming the 
stomach, and leaving it ill fiacid prostrate weakness ; 
and an undue quantity я fid continuance of purgative 
médicinès by producing the same efleets, will put 
Ibis organ almost out of iis for digesting wholesome 
and solid food, and thus impôtisli the blood and the 
whole system. Is Ihe blood to blamed for this? 
Again, with regard to the Lunge; it is well known 
that a slight cold, occasioned hy damp feet, or by a
oyirmm • Г -ir, «rill liilliiliic tlte toilllvlllu, Ull tloWh

_ ____ through the branching air tubes of the lungs, and
t onn-rlloll*. Sonp, Cliprr. Ac. Sltwr im. or jlml dn-мІПіІІ,

"Ьлх:
Ofl T10X.i'j5. u'1 6 ^u,"W S ' 8U/^ 5 medics tmiy prevent. Mo earthly skill can cure* Is
QV A3 200 Reams Wrapph.g Paper / ,|IC hlo.d of the fair and blooming victim to blame 

1 1 lerce H lutiifo ; I do Lamp Black ; / fur this1 so the liver, when cliimitAmlentury liabitr,
1 do Servants rriend,^! do Btilpbiir:/ iuteuipiranee. or either prostiating causes have
1 do Epsom Salts і I barrel siamped W eights ; williervl It away or puhilvzcd It w ith distention, be- 
I blid. assorted Lonlectioimry. comes iliable to curry oil" the bile from the circula-

—For sale cheap by lion, aid instead of discharging it through the gall
0._______ _____ J M£LtA)LW[v^ blnddiq leaves it to come through the skill in jnnii-

TEST received. Oil Consignment,—111!» pieces diced md sallow fluids, and to rush upon the 
el grey nod white Cottons ; 2 pieces Ostmliiirgs , stomna in irregular and excessive quantities. Is 
4 dozen Men’s Cajis ; and 60 Imshels white Beans ; 0"* UMbrtihiute blood to blame for tide I No: these 
whic h will be sold low if applied for immediately, vital ogiins are never elfi cted by the blood, until 

Mill August. CRANE A M’URATH.' яПі*г tb blood has been eflected by them ; they are
..................... ...........  ............... . ....... Its imrers and musters, and it is merely their work

shoe and -Other Beusiir.s ; |y l l'Ti.lt.—40 firkins Ciiinherluiid ButtÉK, hiuI tliir passive aeent.
БгаіН. німі "hell ■«(iü-ïoUïïiS: "Лтгіптіяч. millluwtjif*" «''Ч'ВІІ1'» >■* l"-« ’""'“I nn.lclnmm.inii,.il Enct
n'UMK.RV ; real old Brown Windsor Soap. RepteiiibcrQi JAMES I. IIANrOHIT4- ~Пі и.іуІгепіиТеУртчпчімм-Л)^ ^\* J'U.vn “t'trm

їміПa-fo mf qr,n Cumula Fine IT Oil It °' *8 rtec orduncR with it.,S.:?:x':i=ü:fs1ïïs
sept. 28.____________________'___ ed fotlhe following cbniol,dois, mid directions lbr

U ALT.—Â small qmditity of Liverpool SALT, V.*V,,m,,);ul-v l,llthl :-Hvspcpsiti. in all its forms. 
O afloat. Apply to V1"'" "I, l l,VCh »»*м«ИпЬ*. in every stage ami

sent. 28. JAS. T. HANFORI). d.-gre; I emale sickness, more particularly th-
e -------------------------------  n.iiisw incicem to mothers: Flour Al'lms; Fever

ami hie; Incioieht Coitsiimptmiis or Declines, 
whetr 0V tile Liver dr Longs; Headache and 
Gidilcss; Loss of Appetite; Nervous Tremors; 
liiebltinn. or Detirhtin Tremens; spasmodic АГ- 
tectin of all kinds. HhnmatisOi. whether Chronic 
or Inimatory, Nervous nod Billon* I’ev. rs of every 
varie. Rcorlota, Mill Rlvtim and all hlotclies, had 
htimt, and impure complexions оГ the skin, Res- 
tlessns nt night and daily irritability mealanclmly, 
the stmer Complaint and Clmlelru Morbus, oi 
Diarfca in grown persons, Worms and Flatulen
cy wilmd breath, Chlorosis, and Valpaiation ol 
the wrt or Head, Changes of Female Constiin- 
tion :|d for impared and disorganised constitutions 
in ei* sex which have been permanently relieved 
by another medicine. A single trial of Dr. W. 
EVAB’ Medicines to any of these cases will pro- 
ducek h clients as will indicate their incomparable 
sitpeKty, and introduce sneah Use of them as will 
ensnh speedy and unquestionable cure. The 
purokr, however, should he careful to get 
genu of the authorised Agents, ns all otlict 
base ignorant impositions.—For further parti- 
culai e respectfully requests the public to peruse 
his o advertisments and medical papers, whifch 
may lepended upon lor their strict and 
ledrwiith.

A4g the multiplied Certificates that have been 
give! Ihe Public ihe follow mg are given.

r ALpfrlC RHEUMATISM.—A 
cm trd lo, lb (тім „/ rir H 
Joht imn. of North Fourth at. Williamsburg, af 
fliciAnh die above complaint for three years and 
nine mths during whir* time be had to use 

,,Г* ehief symptoms were exmitiating 
pauin his joints, but especially in the hip, shtml- 
der.les, and ankles, an aggravation оГ the pain 
towenigbt ; and for the most part all times from 
exte heat, an obvious thickening of the fascia «V 
ligaf s. with a complet* loss of muscular power. 
For benefit of those afflicted in a similar manner 
Mr. bon conceive* it meet to say that the pains 
havdrely ceased, and that bis joints have tx.m- 
pletfccovered their natural tone, and feels able 
to rg* his ordinary business.

hfo ARV 1)11.1.ON, Will,™*o^h 
h and North m, сотрІсИу гологаї to 

boa» die treatment of Dr. W. EVANS, 7 Dtvi-

ni TTIvll ! HI TTIOIt I !
ALSO IN STUftK.

5 Hogsheads Refined LOAF SUGAR; C. Fipe* 
Brandy. Mnrtelt's brand ; fi casks Raw and Bulled

Just received by the subscribers A for sale cheap :
IK KINS Prime Cumberland Butter 5

Saint John, April 14.1838.___________________
(l/^lollrr.

fXAHE subscriber announces to liis friends and the 
X public, that in addition to the Business of a 

General Commission Agent, he will from this date 
deflake th

40 -F 12 lilids. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR; 

200 Iwxes and half-boxes Muscatel Raisins ; 
19 cwt. Prime Cm else.

City and County of New York, as;
Joseph Browne, of Williamsburg, Long Island, 

being duly sworn, did depose and say that the facts 
us set forth in the within stiteiuenl, to 
subscribed bis name, is just and true.

untruly, minut a orana ; 1» chsk 
Linseed OIL; 6 do. seal Oil ; 21 
Paper : 40 Bugs aherdhihg Nails. 
Spike*

2 tons thin Sheathing 
gs sheathibg Nails, ass. sizes; 6(1 do. 

Spikes, from 4 to 9 ineh ; 15 rolls sheet LEAD, 
from 2 1-2 (0 14 lb per foot.

August 3.

АГОТІСК is herel 
J-N CEtPts for all

hy given, that Renewal Re- 
Policies expiring on (lie 2d 

Pebrmiry, will be prepared and ready for delivery 
on payment of the Annual Premium.

JOHN ROBERTSO

0 which he hasJOHN THOMSON A SON.

NEW GOODS.
Sept. 14.gent, tie win from tti

undertake that of n MARINE INSURANCE 
BROKER, and solicita a aha J II RO UNE, 

Husband of the said Hannah Browne. 
- fore me. this 4th dav January. 1839. 
PETER PINKING, Com. of Deeds.

JAMES OTTY.
Prlnllng Paver.

SALE, n few I!.',ir.,. I'llINTINfl FA-

sa snare of their countenance. 
JAMES T. HANFORD.

N. Attorney.шир
Sworn beflTUB HAHTFOItU

Fire Insurance Company,
OE llAimoHU, .(conn.)

/^feFPERS to Insure every description of Property 
V/ against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

party has been doing 
Ilian twenty-five years, and during (hat period have 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured 
iu any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—Eliphalet 
Terry, James II. Wills, S. 11. Huntington. A. 
Huntington, junr.; Albert Day, Samuel Williams, 
F. ti. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, President.

St. John, April 28, 1838.
REMOVAL.

Joseph Summers A Co.
Have received by the lute arrivals from ljirtdon and 

Liverpool, their usual supply of well selected 
GOODS, viz:

ЇХ ICM silk Velvet ; satin Turks : satinette; Du- 
XV capes, Gro de Naples, coloured satin*, fiiis- 

busincss for more nets, chintz and plain Muslins, Bombazines, crapes, 
Aeropharte. merinos. White and Grey cohorts, 
Printed ditto, French and Scotch Ginghams, checks, 
Lawns, Linens, handsome shawl* and handker
chiefs ; Tuscan, Dunstable, and rice straw bonnets j 
Lawn shapes; silk, crape, and gauze Neckerchiefs
and ncurlrt, Throiid Loo,»*. Nate. Edging., and CbiiU- 
luge, Blonde ditto: Gauze, satin and lutestring Rib
bons ; cashmere, merino, silk and cotton llose : 
lambswool ditto ; merino, chamois and latnbswool 
Under shirts and Drawers ; chamois skins: red 
Welch Flannels, ironing Blanketing. Bed Ticks. 
Printed Jealis for children's Dresses ; real Paris Kid 
and lace Gloves ; 'Gentlemen’s military buck. Paris 
kid and tan Driving Gloves; Fancy Drills ami pi 
Moleskins, Velveteens, Figured Quilts and Coun
terpanes, sheeting, Damask table linen and covers, 
towelling, superfine blue and ktiapt Pilot cloths. 
Kerseys. Grey and red Druggets, Green Baize and 
stair CARPETING ; Fig’d Linen fin ditto: Orris 
laces, Furniture calicoes, Fringes, Bindings, Ac.

Ladies’and children’s kid, sealskin and Prunella 
boots and shoes ; Infants' cup crowns, robes, frock 

French clogs ; Madotia French 
a large assortment of Hair.

VIOR
JL PER, of a superior quality and large size: 
cheap nt the store of J. KERR A CU.

8tptembet7._________
Jtmleira Нині», iirmniu, »z. 

Now landing for the subscriber t 
T ТЗІРЕ, ) Blackburn's Choice Old
X JL 2 hogsheads. > Loudon

2 qr. casks, 3 Pauticclar Madeira. 
qr. casks, each 30 gallons Cognac BRANDY ; 

10 Half pipes Fine Hoi la nils Geneva.

,om V

PA THOLOO Y OF CONSUMPTION.
I BY OR. НІШАМ EVANS— If the medical 
maxim lie true, that “ the knowledge of n disease ia 
half its cure,” how greatly is it to bn deplored (lint 
file knowledge uf those prevalent diseuses wlucjf an
nually carry nil'million* of the human іесе.їв not 
more generally diffused. How lamentable i* It that 
so few uf the great human family possess any infor
mation upon a subject in which, of all others, they 
are most vitally ihterrested. It will probably be an 
incredible marvel of future generations of the world 
that the past should have been acquainted with every 
thing except that which it most concerne them to

coat of tile
f I IHE subscriber begs leave to acquaint hiefriends 
X and the Public, that he has removed to the 

store formerly occupied hy Mr. Andre w Biuioovne. 
three door* North from trie corner of Dock street, 
and opposite the store of Messrs. E. Drury A Co. 
where lie will keep constantly on hand a general 
assortment of Fancy and Dry GOODS, JEWEL
RY, HARDWARE. Ac. Ac and lie respectfully 
solicits a continuance of that patronage winch he 
has been favoured with wild- in his former stand.

EDWARD DOHERTY.
IT He daily expects Ids supply of Spring t 

per first arrivals from Liverpool, London, Ac.
May 2H

This com\
Щ. в

. fisI
20

Goods
■James G. Boli.es, Secretary. Tot»

voy this knowledge more extensively than 
Inis vet been attempted hy any other practimicr.and 
to direct the attention of the afflicted to those few 
and simple remedies by yvhich many of the most 
prevalent diseases may be arrested and removed, is 
the object of Dr. Evatta in this and other pathologi
cal summaries which he will publish, upon the autho
rity of the highest medical writers of the age. Ilia 
instruction w ill necessarily be brief, but its accuiacv 
Will be undeniable.

CONSUMPTION-ОГ Щ disease, in one or 
other ol its forms, four thousand persons have died 
in the city of New York within the lust seven years ; 
this is proved by the city bills of mortality ; and its 
victims throughout the temintry, have been in almost 
the same proportion to the population. Cpnsiimp-

(or Mahiamtin Phtbiak) is of three kimt*. ■■■*>.
■ptaijfo*iL-iiiii-Apb^..||1|1,.1...
In rntarrhnll cmislllllptloh, the cough is IV-qilellt 
and violent, with 4 copioile excretion of a thin, of
fensive. pnridunt louscOs, sometimes, hot not fre- 
qu-Otly, str-ak-d with blood. There Is generally a 
soreness about the chest, with transitory pains shift
ing from side to side. Its ordinary cause is a He
el, cud cold, and is therefore a common kind of 1:011- 
■untiplioh in a climate subject to such sudden and 
exir-nie changes a* oil is. 2 In Aposlemaiim* Con
sumption. the cough returns ill lit*, nod is for some 
time dry. with but very little expectoration, ami Unit 
very dilllcult. There la often in this kind, a fixed, 
doll, circumscribed pain the chest, which is increas
ed by lying upon the side —The dry cough at length 
change* to a copions expectoration of purulent toot 
1er. which occasionally threatens auflocation, al
though many other painftil symptoms are temporar
ily relieved. At this stage, "the disease is rarely if 
ever ented. 3, In Terbcrcuhfr Consumption, the 
coilgli is short and trickling, and is often an excreti
on of the watery, wltny like sanies, sometimes ting
ed with blood. The pain in the chest is slight, and 
there is an almost habitual elevation of the spirit*.
This variety is usually the result of a scrofulous taint 
in the system generally, which when thus seated in 
the lungs, can seldom be arrested ib its fatal progress 
unless met in its first advances.

subscriber having been duly appointed a* 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made 
given on application

The ISOFA BEDS,

On a new anil improved Principle.
ГК1НЕ Subscriber begs leave to call the attention 
X of the public to liis new and improved Soea 

Bed. The prices vary according to the pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowest prices asked, 
and no abatement. They are all wairnuted, ^ 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels and boarding houses, and private fa
milies who study economy, are invited to call mid ex
amine them. Ill many cases they save more than 
tiie coat in rent and fuel.

July 27. 1839.

— ciknin w nn irorstr
llOItSFIELO, 8 Til EE T.

\XTlLLtAM RAMSAY, returns his sincere 
▼ V thanks for the liberal support he has receiv

ed since liis commencement in buxiliess, and trusts 
that by unremitting attention to the verbal and writ, 
ten order* of his Friends and Customers, still to 
merit a share of public patronage.

WHEELS made to order, with neatness 
and despatch.

N. B.—XV. It. having engaged art experienced 
Workman from London, will ol*o furnish nt the 
shortest notice Venetian. Parlour nod Shutter 
BLINDS • window shades, Flower stand*, and all 
articles connected with this branch of business.

Blinds Painted and Re-tnped.
St. John, Alignât 3d, І83Я.
EtdlîT Rubber Ülnnuftactor).

lain

known, and every information 
nt this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
St. John. 1st Jnly 1837.

P. 8.—The above is the first Agency established by 
this company in St. Joint.

Caper Woui'liimg Tell.
TEST RECEIVED, 10 Uoxe,Caper Souchong

—щти&Аи*ггТГ *

Chain Cable*, Anchors, Cor
dage, Ac,

йго 3 4. 7-8, I MB, 1, I 1-8, 1 14. 1 3-Я & 
•X™0 11-2 inch Chain Cables,

XVuists, Diaper 
Bauds and
Waists, Diaper: f 
Bands and I fuir Fronts ; u large as: 
ootll, liail iriiiubniiill» «lu»» tilul
Dresslhg.
Low’s Perfumery ; real 
Emollient camphor ditto, Ac. Ac.

Black, Young llyson. and Gunpowder TEAS ; 
best London Black Lend mid Fire revivers.

R PENG ILLY
tint!

■ *
Black,

best London Black _
Market square, St. John, June 1.cross bar'd A

NBW OOODB.
The subscriber has received, ex the sAip Clyde, from 

Livrrftool. ships Regidne, and John M'Citilmii, 
from London, his Spring sutiply of Fancy and do-
mtlicbamti. atfiflom— ЛП fi RATES well il.rorled Eiirtlinnwnir :

TYLACK, Blue, nod Brown pup.rfiliB Br„,d U \J 30 I.M. goo,І М»І»ме. l 
ІЗ CLOTHS І Ohio and ribbed Buck,kill, i Blmk l’i piiO; *» K' P" «гігу 'iiriiiH 
plain nod striped Cassimeres, Kersey's, Cassitietts Mustard ; o0 Kegs. Ш hall kegs No. 1 lohncco . 
and Sattioeus : cotton Warps mid Bedtick* ; w bite [» single and double refined boat sugar ; l too 
and red Flannels. Welsh do ; rose and whittle) best Poland storcl. sBt) packages cohgO. soochoiig, 
Blankets; plain and printed Moleskins : white and »l,|l bywttt Peas ; » ?.5 \
grey Cottons : regatta shirts and shirtings ; check'd rose mid cut Nails ; 200 bolts Uoker s bleached Can- 
muf strip'd shirting Cottons; a large assortment of vast 40 assorted patterns Cooking Stoves ; with a 
printed Calicoes and M.blin* ; book, j.fconet and variety of other Good, for «nie at hnvest market 
nwiss mull Muslins ; bishops Lawn and Imitatioh ratey. J. KEKli ol vU.
Camhrick’s, French ditto ; rich Dhnllia Dresses 
sewed muslin, do ; rich worked muslin mid Ілсе 
Collars, ditto Capes, Tamboured ditto ; sewed mus
lin Trimmings mid Insertions, Thread ditto ; thread 
Edgings. Quillings and Laces ; Lace Caps ; triiii’d 
silk, clmllie, and muslin Aprons, India Rubber do ; 
plain mid figured Silks, do. Poplin* ; figured Tabi- 
nets, black Bombazines ; Damask clonk Patterns,
Parasols; Victoria and Alton* Slmwls ; plain prin
ted and embossed Canton Crape, ditto ; do. Hand
kerchiefs ; plain and tilled centre shawls and Hand
kerchief*; silk, do. ; Thibet Wool and Worsted do;
black and white lace Veils ; black, white and green Trt!îf finir nr
Blond ditto; blond gauze scarfs and Handkerchiefs; . „ ,W®- ,
blond lace Quillings and Edgings ; black, white & Landing er ship Mozambique from Greenock :
coloured silk lace Gloves and Mitts; black, white -R TTIlDS Refined Sugar, for sale Cheap by

Silk do. ; do. Kid Gloves in great va- 1 XI JAS. MALCOLM,
riety ; men’s black, white and colored, assorted ; Aeg*8< 3<V 1838.
bbrh «.hit, he. Сово» Ume. Маск, »hiw .od «„RK & CORDAtiE.—IW BW,. L’.md. 
,,,,000) do» ; black, wonoed and lamb ,«m.d,do ; \’ nm, R L'„rdagc. a.mrtcd, (Woo 4

SSSSSSea srassjasttsee
.... JOHN ROBERTSON.

Kid shoes ; black and white satin, do. ; Children’s JVzie/i- />zn-Z- Jb>+f Av
shnes -, men’s Beaver Hats ; rice, straw. Dunstable. rtOUl, I ОТ, J, t)T*
Devon and fancy Bonnets ; a large assortment of /ÇâX 1Y BLS. Fine FTonr ; 90 bbls. prime and 
Combs, Beedsand Jewellery. »X” XX cargo PORK; 17 do. Mes* Beef; 50

The above w ith other articles too tedious to eno- Firkins Butter ; 50 Kegs LARD—Just received by 
mente will be sold at the very lowest market prices the brig C/erw from Quebec and otfored for sale 
for ra*h only. JÀS. BOWES. low by JÀS T. HANtX)RI>.

8t. John. June 8,1838. September 21.___________ ______________ _
XNLOCR. -120 BARRELS Snpertine FLOUR ; 
JL 95 ditto Canada Fine ditto : 75 barrel* Phila
delphia *nperfine ditto; 00 ditto HERRINGS— 
lately received, and for sale low by 

s4*~fcr88.______ THOMAS HANFORD

Dr. Benjamin Brandeth's Vegeta
ble Universal PILLS.

ИИНЕ Snbseriber has been dnly appointed tinder 
X seal and signature of Or. Brandeth, os sole 

Agent for Saint John, and basin* received the ge
nuine PHIs. which will Re sold at la. 3d pet box. 
with fall directions- in the fullest confidence of the 
merits of this medicine over aH others ma ofiered 
to the public as a grand amilut of natere^ 

верІ7,1838.-W A R TRllto

dose link*.
Anchors from 1 cwt. to 25 cwt. for wood stocks, 

Ditto “ iron stocked,
2 tons Cordage, assorted ;
2 ton* assorted spimynrii, 2, 3& 6 yarn ;

bolts Canvass, assorted ;
20 crates of Crockery, assorted ;
20 matte Wine Bottles ;
30 quarter Casks Teiieri 

Pieces G

m In Slope»SHIPS

200
fc

fie XVI im ;
rey Cotton*, striped Shirtings, Apron 

Checks, and dark and red striped Homespun, 
100 Dozen Scotch Bonnets,

4 casks tinned and unturned Teakettles :
Aug. 17. JOHN ROBERTSON.

Chaîne, Cordage, Onkuni, &c.
Received per " Lircrpoot.,i 

QHH T.3ATHOMS 3-8 Inch best Short linked 
OUU Г CHAIN ;
140 fathoms 7-10 inch abort linked Chain,

500 * V

|ThN hand and for sale hy the 
vX aide Market square :
100 Pairs leather soled India Rubber Shoes, of the 

subscriber's own manufacture ;
20 do. Gents. Boots, warranted a eu ne 

India Rubber waterproof CLOTHING, of every 
description, engine hose, carriage tops and curtains, 
nurses’ aprons, travelling hags, gnu cases, horse 
blankets, boot lining, cushions, caps, capes, &c. 
made to order.

Glazed Hats, of the best India rubber varnish. 
ttTtlie above articles are manufactured of the pure 

Gum Elastic, in such a manner that they do not 
crack or chafe by wear, and are very light and 
durable. »...

Also mm exbfc : 200 pairs India robber shoes ; Oil 
akin Jacket* and Trowsera, Trunks, side and back 
combs, raisins, salicratos, pepper, sugar, candles, 
tea, soap, tobacco, earthenware, and leather.

All which will be sold at Very low 
Ut approved paper.

O'The highest price given for old india robber 
■hoes, Ac. JOHN IIAXVKE8WORTH. 

January 12, 183&J

subscriber, North :Sept. 28.
Hats, Hate, Hats.

The subscriber has received front London, via Ha
lifax, in the Mary Jane :

£ ^FURTHІ ЛІ supply of Gentlemen's XVa-

former importation*, will consist of upwards 
of 1200 of the most fashionable shapes; the whole 
of which etre selling considerably below the market
priées. XV. G. LAWTON.

June 8.1838.

rior article.
100 1-2
100 „ 9-10

Each of these three, varieties of phthistical con
sumption. begin* with the following common symp
toms. by removing which, it may certainly be cured.
The natient isscn-ihieofnh unusual langor,breathes 
With less than his usual freedom, and consequently J 
with more frequent réparations, which sometimes^ 
induce him to relieve Imuself by making a deeper ^ 
respiration siiPiilar to a sigh. XVhen he does this he 
usually feels an uneasiness across the chest ; and a* 
these symptoms {increase, they are attended with 
more than ordinary iwhmirairon at night, so as to 
leave him unfcehli-d m the morning, dish 
exertion, and affected with more or less of head ache, 
lie coughs occasionally withoni complaining of the 
inconvenience, hut if his sleep be not disturbed bv 
coughing, he usually conghe shortly after waking 
in the morning, gradually becoming debilitated, and 
experiencing an aggravation of all the above symp
toms. Ibis is the first stage of consumption in ge
neral, and this being the only stop at which there is 
any reasonable hope of being cored, Dr. XVm. Evans 
will not go on to describe die truly melancholy and 
dreadful symptoms by which its further fatal stages 
are characterised. To do this, would be nnprinci 
pled and unfeeling quackery, for be pretends only 
that his medicines cure it m this early stage, however 
much they may relieve it when more advanced.

Th, ,ь>™ pm, m О.И by Mr. П. M'Miümi »l
ihePboeml Book imd Summon Wire Honan
!Ï!*4SlLl,nbî," еьеятті. Cam. Fnokrimm;
Ckaa Connell, 4>0 Uoodrtotk ; lngoraol Д Pm- 
nam. Hoolnm ; Join, Beckfart, Еміроп; Brewer .

Sen» J»*». Mom* 83, 1838.

ito be Let,

1rs* 5-е
them 

Г* are
3-4100

100 „ 7-8 „
10 ANCHORS, assorted sizes,
10 Gin XVheels, do.; 2 dnz. Crow Bars, for timber, 
12 dozen Timber Boat Hooks,
20 Coils 6 thread Ratline, ; 40 do. Spun Yarn,
10 do. llmiseline and Marline,
20 do. 3 thread XVhite Rope,
20 do. Deep Sea Lines,
20 Dozen lland Lead Line ; 20 do. Log Lines,

1 Bale Sail and Roping Twines,
1 do. XVarrington Boiled Canvas, No. 1 to 5.
1 do. Bleached Ducks ; 1 do. Oznabnrgs.
2 Ton best parish picked Oakum, in 1-2 cwt. 

Bundles ; 2 Matts XVhite Oakum.
JAMES OTTY.

acknow-

and colored

nclined forrates for cash

August 17.Т» the Public.
"ЖІТЕ the Undersigned, certify, that we have need 
YV the India Robber BrtLts, manufactured by 

John S. Hawk «worth of the city of St. John, and 
find Ihe eame to wear and work well, and in every 
reaped to answer the purposes for which they are 
{Mended. We have much satisfaction in recom
mending »em for general nee

M. H. hum,
for the Lancaster Mill Company. 

Намив A At.tea.
I. AJ.G. XVooowabd. 
Henry Scovn..
J. D. Entav.

St. John Mille A Canal Co.

"JVST RECEIVED,
Per the Adelaide, Davison, Master, from Liverpool : 
Г1ІТ GLASS quart Decanters. P 
Vv TUMBLERS,

Plana v w n
Wine Glasses to match.
Glass Tumblers—narrow bottom», 
Wine,

Pint do. do.,

I
E. C. WADDlK'GTON.y. V Sq*."U. Soap * Starch,

X ANDIN’G from ship loKlaooods this day—2^0 
Хл boxes best quality Yellow SOAP ;

20 Boxes Poland Starch ; 1 llhd. do. do.
For sale cheap by 

S#qit. 14.

JnnanirN Bon, Soirnn, Ac.

British Woods.
ГННЕ subscribers invite the attention' of pnreha- X sera to their present Valuable Assortment of 
Ihe following articles, which they are offering at the 
lowest prices possible for approved payments ;

Roe and Witney Blankets,
White and colored Flannels and Serges,
3-4 and 64 Merino* : Bombazetis, Moreens, 
Plaids. Camblets, Blue Pilot dotho, Keraeye. 
Beaver cloths. Petershams,
Superfine Broad cloths, aH colors and qnalitiee, 
Cassimeree ditto ; with a large variety of ready 

made WINTER CLOTHING
J. KERR A CO.

V T mptnma of lh« diatmaaing caae were a, f«|. 
Î**" ”“! '“Є ®T »PP«TO«. palpitalim, of ,he 
bear cbmg of die lendowa. w idi » reneral -та 
mo4 !cnon of ti* moaefea, difficolty оПкеаНт» 
*"•< ; І»™*»»,, laaatmde; great dcpreaaioo of 
4>ir ith a mo, of aorne impending oVil, a aonaa- 
rww titering si die pit of ibe rtomach, irregular 
IIWO pains in dMôrent pono. greal еіітетікта, 
wirt r symptom, ofoitromo debility.

T >ve earn -nprooooneed hnpeSma by Aree 
ed^lj » eimneei phyatciana. end Ihe diaaolaikm
ofdiemdmiy.wmmdfmbyberfrwmda.wbieb

1 ma.^theiide.ted by the pbyWmm «bo wore j.

• -. l»b lanooly.^^1 JAMES MALCOLM.
N

______ to be 1st,
^SfcmHREE noon each 30,30 (eel. of a 
■fsl Ж. wow bmlding fronting on Ihe Alley be- 
ЩоД iweeo Mean. Relebford and Kok’. more., 

jw Kelson Street, and m rear of die sobecribera' ow 
*0 Nomb Mgtket Wharf

Urn towote wi* have a aopamte-ttitraoee and the
ЛИЙ* «TISB.'^^E. L JARVTSPSt Co.

Landing by the rabscriber, ex the Scotia and Au
gusta. at the N«th Market Wharf—

1 |UX T>UNS of High Proof JAMAICA 
ІШІ ЛГ RUM ; 15 casks SUGARS.

Ex ship Chester, from Liverpool.—TOO boxes best 
quality Liverpool soar ; 100 boxes Mould and Dipt 
CANDLES. JOHN V. THURGAR.

14th Sefit.

Шж msssMs&

r«*wroone streets, and rrom the nm of J 
Nor. wexitbo rneood Elm eoMriwwg two front tool і

A SrpttB.
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